
From:  Scott Mason <smason@volusia.org> 
To:  VolusiaExposed <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 
Cc:  Bernice Wendland <BWendland@volusia.org>, Dave Byron <DByron@volusia.org>, 

Pamela Renfro <PRenfro@volusia.org> 
Subject:  Re: PRR - Inmate Enckler 

Date:  Fri, 26 Jul 2013 13:08:44 -0400 

VolusiaExposed Good Afternoon,
After a diligent search I am unable to locate the video interview conducted by Captain Reinhart with 
Inmate Enckler that you have requested. All other  Records Requested are ready to be picked up at the 
Volusia County Branch Jail Administrative Services office.   Your cost is $1.30.

1. The video records released to WFTV.com which detail the application
of force, and the follow up interview of Inmate Enckler by Captain
Reinhart. (Video with WFTV yes Capt Reinhart video unable to locate) 
2. All VCDC reports filed on the Enckler Use of Force incident with
particular attention given to the following reports VCDC 401s, 402s,
362s, 363s, 404s, 405s. (YES)
3. Any reports filed by Captain Reinhart regarding his interview of
Inmate Enckler. (No report filed by Capt Reinhart)
4. Particular attention given to reports filed by Officer White, Medic
Alan, and the unidentified female correctional officer that was in the
examination room when the Use of Force incident apparently started off
camera. (Same as #2)
5. Any disciplinary documents filed on Officer White and the
unidentified female officer (as described above) regarding the Enckler
incident. (None)
6. Any other disciplinary documents attached to Officer White regarding
any other application of force. (None)
7. Any documents that support or detail additional criminal charges
being filed against Inmate Enckler connected to the Use of Force
incident. (No additional criminal charges filed) 
8. A copy of VCDC Use of Force policies that were in force the date of
the incident (Feb. 2012) (YES)
9. Copy of VCDC 214 (YES)

    

Lt . Scott Mason Staff Development Supervisor Compliance Officer Volusia County Division of 
Corrections smason@volusia.org Office 386-258-4044 Cell    386-871-1162 Fax    386-258-4007 
County Ext  14044   The information contained in this electronic message and any attachments to this 
message are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain confidential or 
privileged information. If you are not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or 
copy this e-mail.  Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this e-mail by 
mistake and delete this e-mail from your system.  Note that under Florida's very broad public records 
law, communications/email are subject to public disclosure. >>> VolusiaExposed 
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<volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 7/24/2013 10:19 AM >>>

Lt. Scott Mason
Public Record Custodian

Lt. Mason:

We (VolusiaExposed) request the following public records.

These records involve the February 2012 application of force by
Correctional Officer White on Inmate Gary Enckler.

1. The video records released to WFTV.com which detail the application
of force, and the follow up interview of Inmate Enckler by Captain
Reinhart.
2. All VCDC reports filed on the Enckler Use of Force incident with
particular attention given to the following reports VCDC 401s, 402s,
362s, 363s, 404s, 405s.
3. Any reports filed by Captain Reinhart regarding his interview of
Inmate Enckler.
4. Particular attention given to reports filed by Officer White, Medic
Alan, and the unidentified female correctional officer that was in the
examination room when the Use of Force incident apparently started off
camera.
5. Any disciplinary documents filed on Officer White and the
unidentified female officer (as described above) regarding the Enckler
incident. 
6. Any other disciplinary documents attached to Officer White regarding
any other application of force.
7. Any documents that support or detail additional criminal charges
being filed against Inmate Enckler connected to the Use of Force
incident.
8. A copy of VCDC Use of Force policies that were in force the date of
the incident (Feb. 2012)

Lt. Mason we would imagine that many of these documents / records have
already been secured and redacted, in response to the WFTV.com article.
Please advise us when these records are available for pick up, and of
any costs associated with this public record request. 

Please use the below email address as our point of contact.

Thank You

VX

VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com 
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cc - Dave Byron - Bernice Wendland - Pam Renfro

bcc - several


